


Print at actual size then check the 1” test square 
to the right before using.

STEP 1: PRINT

STEP 2: TRACE
Trace the text below in the center of your 5” square of Riley Aqua. 

Use a light desk or tape the word onto a window when it’s bright out, put 
the fabric over it and trace the word with a pencil or fabric pen.

For detailed instructions with photos, visit my blog at
TaraReed.com/fabric-embroidery-hoop-ornament

http://TaraReed.com/fabric-embroidery-hoop-ornament


- FOLLOW ME ONLINE -

Website: TaraReed.com

Instagram: @artisttarareed

Pinterest: artistTaraReed

Facebook: TaraReedDesigns

YouTube: Subscribe to my channel

In case we haven’t met before...

Hi! I’m Tara Reed and I’ve been creating art and design 
professionally since 2000.

Back in 7th grade (in the 80s!!) I learned to sew when my 
friend’s mom taught us to make wrap-around skirts. From 
there we moved onto Bermuda Bag covers - button holes 
were a lot harder back then!

I design fabric for Riley Blake Designs and love everything 
about it. From creating the coordinating prints in repeat 
to seeing how YOU the end-user decides to take the 
fabrics and make something amazing.

If you are a Cricut, Silhouette or Scan ‘N Cut creative as 
well as sewist or quilter I also design themed bundles for 
you too! Be sure to check out my online shops below.

If you make and post things that include my fabric I’d love to see!
Be sure to tag me on social media please

Learn about new fabrics, projects, patterns and more
on my website at  Tara Reed.com

Thank you for allowing me to be a part of your creative life!

© Tara Reed Designs Inc - TaraReed.com 
You can make and sell PHYSICAL products using my free patterns. Do not share the patterns in whole or in part, even as a 

freebie.  You may not alter, reproduce, resell, or claim any of the files as your own or upload to any file sharing website.

- VISIT MY ONLINE SHOPS -

ETSY for crafting: 

CraftWithTaraReed.com

ETSY for sewing: 

SewWithTaraReed.com

DesignBundles for crafting: 

DesignBundles.net/TaraReedDesigns

https://TaraReed.com
https://www.instagram.com/artisttarareed/
https://www.pinterest.com/artistTaraReed
https://www.facebook.com/TaraReedDesigns/
https://bit.ly/TaraReedYouTube
https://TaraReed.com
http://craftwithtarareed.com
http://sewwithtarareed.com
https://bit.ly/TaraReedOnDB



